Identifying Prepositions

Select the preposition in each sentence.

(1) Olivia waited until the tall sailing ship disappeared beyond the horizon.
   a. disappeared  c. beyond
   b. ship          d. horizon

(2) You can find the cafeteria right by the school library.
   a. library      c. school
   b. cafeteria    d. by

(3) The speeding truck is coming toward us!
   a. us           c. coming
   b. toward       d. truck

(4) All the eggs broke except one.
   a. eggs         c. broke
   b. one          d. except

(5) This statue looks like it was made of a single granite block.
   a. of           c. statue
   b. block        d. single

(6) The children tumbled off the bed.
   a. off          c. children
   b. tumbled      d. bed

(7) I felt something wet fall on my head.
   a. on           c. felt
   b. something    d. head

(8) The kids were watching us from the hilltop.
   a. watching     c. from
   b. kids         d. hilltop

(9) You cannot board the plane without your ticket.
   a. board        c. without
   b. ticket       d. plane

(10) The bullet went right through the thick wooden door.
    a. wood         c. bullet
    b. door         d. through

(11) There is a small bookstore across the street.
     a. small        c. across
     b. bookstore    d. street

(12) Crazy Kevin took his math test with a bright green crayon.
     a. test         c. Kevin
     b. with         d. crayon
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